STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITI OF HAWAII AT HILO
STUDENT AFFAIRS
FINANCIAL AIDS
CHART VB

STUDENT AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR, M6, #89134

FINANCIAL AIDS
UH STUDENT SERV SP III,
P3, #60894
UH STUDENT SERV SP II,
P6, #81655
UH STUDENT SERV SP II,
P6, #80215*
CLERK TYPIST III, SR10,
#21974
CLERK STENO II, SR9,
#40369

POSITIONS
GENERAL FUND - 4.0
TEMPORARY GENERAL FUND - 1.0*

MAY 02 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Ext. No.</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chancellor, M6</td>
<td>#89134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMISSIONS/FOREIGN STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Student Serv SP III, P9</td>
<td>#81539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Student Serv SP II, P6</td>
<td>#80646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Student Serv SP II, P6</td>
<td>#81019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Student Serv SP II, P6</td>
<td>#81113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk IV, Sr10, #15555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk IV, Sr10, #24833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAY 02, 2001
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
STUDENT AFFAIRS
COUNSELING/TESTING
CHART VH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT AFFAIRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICE CHANCELLOR, M6, #89134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNSELING/TESTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSOC SPECIALIST, S4, #85838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASST SPECIALIST, S3, #84344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR SPECIALIST, S2, #86535*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK TYPIST II, SR8, #54820*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POSITIONS

GENERAL FUND - 2.0
TEMPORARY GENERAL FUND - 2.0*

MAY 02 2001
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
STUDENT AFFAIRS
HEALTH SERVICES
CHART VJ

STUDENT AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR, M6, #69134

HEALTH SERVICES
REG PROF NURSE V, SR24, #48059

MAY 02 2001

POSITIONS
GENERAL FUND - 1.0
STUDENT SERVICES
VICE CHANCELLOR, M6, #89134

COUNSELING/TESTING
ASSOC SPECIALIST, S4, #85838
ASST SPECIALIST, S3, #84344
JR SPECIALIST, S2, #86553
CLERK TYPIST II, SR8, #54820

SUPERSEDED
Date MAY 02 2001

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000